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ADVERTISEMENT.

Tales of the supernatural
In a vision, Chester Hayworth's
bedroom door opened. His father
walked in, grasped his hand and
disappeared. Then he learned his
father had died two hours before,
1000 miles away, wearing the identic

cal clothes the vision had worn.
October Reader’s Digest reports

on this and other '’strange coinci-
dences” from the files of the Amer-
ican Society ofPsychical Research.

Read how this group of doctors,
ministers, psychiatrists, and profes-
sional magicians has unearthed
many events that seem to defy nat-
ural explanation.

Get your October Reader’s Di-
gest today: 40 articles of lasting in-
terest, condensed from leading mag-
azines, current books.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Corns Sleep
Then Shed Off

Apply Maglc-llke E-Z KORN
REMOVER to the hardest corns
and after a few applications these
painful corns shed off. E-Z Korn
Remover helps relieve corn pains
—softens dead skin, paving the
way for the removal of the corn.
Try this easy-to-use, quick-action
E-Z KORN REMOVER today.
35c at drugstores.
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[Engineers Call Off
I Strike Against TWA
lOn New Wage Offer

By the Associated Press

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 29.
Flight engineers at the last mo-
ment called off their threatened
strike against Trans World Air-
lines early today after receiving a
new wage offer from the company,
a union spokesman said.

The spokesman said the offer
i would be submitted to members of

the AFL International Association
of Flight Engineers for ratifica-
tion. Company and union officials
refused to disclose the terms.

I TWA employs about 350 flight
engineers, who work only on the

| airline’s 4-engine Constellations.
IThe engineers, now getting from
| $420 to $625 monthly, had asked
| a maximum of about SBOO. A
jpreisdential emergency board had
recommended a 10 per cent wage

I increase.

Machinists Recess Strike
At 2 Aircraft Companies

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29 f/P).
Company officials and representa-
tives of the AFL International
Association of Machinists have
signed interim agreements to re-
cess strikes against the Lockheed¦ and Douglas aircraft companies.

The agreements were reached
• yesterday after President Truman
requested that the strikes end in
the interests of national defense.
Both big factories produce war-
planes.

Negotiations will be resumed in
Washington under the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation
Service.

Mother and 4 Children
Die as House Burns

By the Associated Press
SOUTH CHARLESTON, W. Va„

Sept. 29.—Flames which roared j
through a small frame house in a
lonely mountain area wiped out
the lives of a 25-year-old mother
and four of her five children.

The father escaped but was
critically burned in the blaze Sun-j
day morning. The other child was'
spared because he was staying with i
his great-grandmother.

Those who perished in the fire
on Spring Hill Mountain, 8 miles
from here, were listed by State
police as Mrs. Imogene Bays, 25;
Gloria. 4; Evelyn and Terry, both
2, and Brenda Sue, 5 months.

The father, Teddy Mack Bays,'
30-year-old electrician, hobbled a
mile to report the blaze, clad only j
in a blanket. Another man whoj
was staying at the Bays’ home fled
without serious injury.

Cause of the fire was not de-
termined.

Opera Guild Plans Concerts
The Washington Opera Guild

Chorus, 1719 Nineteenth street
N.W., has announced a series of
concerts for the winter season,
biggest of which Is scheduled for
8:30 p.m., November 17, In the
Mayflower Hotel. Compositions by j
Puccini, Romberg, Gounod and

•Gershwin will be featured.

Try this amazing
NEW LAXATIVE

at our risk
You must find gentle soft-bulk Saraka the
safest, most effective, most natural help

to normal regularity you ever used

OR DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK!

Yes, in three days, you must ments. No fear of scratchy bran
feel like normal again-scarcely -or seed scraping- that may
know you’ve taken anything to injure delicate tissues,
help nature back to its normal Indeed, a helping of amazing
rhythms. Or saraka will give saraka swells to 2.9 times the
you double your money back! mass of psyllium seed, 20 times
saraka gives you joyous relief that of bran... 29 times the bulk

without any of the rolling of agar. But unlike these—soft,
cramps, griping pains, violent gentle saraka shapes itself to
diarrhea, or harsh, habit-form- the tract without forming
ing laxatives. scratchy or gritty “roughage.”

B Doctors No embarrassing urgency...

recommend Saraka is timed to nature
Saraka ir No dread of untimely “hurry

their practice
ca,ls ”

SARAKA
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acts in nature ’»
K way-givmg pleasant, rhythmic

s a«m» is so safe, thousands off"!!* P'!7 0f “T Taka
doctors recommend it for prcg.
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days routine. You know thatJitiStf whl? Ple ““I SARACA win take its gentle, help-patients who are on special ful course __but
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udiets. So you know saraka must r. , . ,
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help you to regularity—safely,
k”.° ? Uk“a° ĥln8 ' 50

completely, ,u£kly. ,u,ural “SARAKA S “uo»-

fentl« Tn Saraka Kith th»

GUARANTEE
Is Saraka’s secret!

Buy a box of saraka at your
No longer need you be a slave favorite drug counter. You must
to harsh “roughage producers”; get the most satisfying, thorough
saraka, the pure vegetable relief from constipation ever—-
helper, first swells to soft, non- or saraka will give you double
irritating bulk, in your system your money back. Now what
—then gently urges lazy intes- could be fairer? Make this sim-
tinal muscles to rhythmic move- pie, dramatic saraka test today 1

saraka/^The natural way to healthful regularity

News of Music

Grace Nelson Weisert Reveals
Unique Gifts in Piano Recital

By Eleno de Sayn
A challenging program which

called for physical strength, en-
durance, musicianship and super-
lative technical equipment was
given by Grace Nelson Weisert in
the National Gallery of Art last
night. The Chicago pianist listed
only three works, each making
special demands upon her.

It was enough, however, to hear
her play Prokofieff’s seventh
sonata to be convinced of her
extraordinary gifts. Her intel-
lectual grasp of the work and her
familiarity with the composer’s
idiom lent naturalness to her per-
formance rarely matched in cases
where unfamiliar music is brought
to hearing.

Her mature insight into the
nature of the sonata enabled one
to follow her closely and to share
in the experience which prompt-
ed the writing of the composition.

Depicts Struggle in War.
Begun during the war years of

the Nazis’ aggression and con-
quests in Europe and completed
at the time when Russia’s fate
was sealed and World War n
wrought a havoc in the country,
the sonata represents emotionally
the sum total of the struggle. The
tremendous drive of the first
movement, the story of the coun-
try's plight expressed in lyric
strains mingled with tolling of
bells in the second, and the in-
cisive energy of the finale were
admirably set forth.

Mrs. Weisert’s execution of
Mozart’s “Sonata in D Major,
K. 576” was distinguished by a
Mozartean purity of touch, clarity
and nuance. The profusion of
melody was handled with a sen-

oft00)
FEEDS YOUR DOG BEST
and SAVES YOU MONEY I

hi A A A d

sitivity which defied the echo of
the West Garden Court.

Brings Out Detail.
Liszt’s stupendous “Sonata in B

Minor,” with its great demands
upon the executant’s instinct for
the dramatic, concluded this In-
teresting recital. Although it was
a notable performance for detail,
not Infrequently blurred by too
much pedal by less competent
artists, the delivery lacked a cer-
tain meaty substance on the
whole, lent to it by a more massive
hand of a male performer.

Mrs. Weisert’s tone, lovely in
Prokofleff and Mozart, seemed
thin for a work of that kind by
comparison, in spite of her
masterly execution. She had her
audience with her. however, and
scored an ovation at the conclu-
sion of every number on the pro-
gram.

Knights Templar Meeting
Commissioner Renah F. Cama-

lier, grand master of the Masons
in the District, will address
Columbia Commandery No. 2,
Knights Templar, at Masonic
Temple, at 8:30 p.m. Friday.

Wheat Germ is packed with
natural nutrients needed for build-
ing strong, sturdy bodies. A small
amount ofKretschmer Wheat Germ
—an ounce—gives your child a good
supply of thiamine, the Bi vitamin
needed daily for good health.

When children eat this whole-
some, delicious cereal, they also get
a good supply of body-building
protein . . . plus riboflavin (Bj),
niacin, iron and phosphorus ... to
help build healthy red blood, strong
bones and good resistance.

Mothers, Kretschmer Wheat
Germ is protective food. Every jar
bears the Seal ofAcceptance of the
American Medical Association’s
Council on Foods and Nutrition.

Only NATIONAL Offers

EXCURSION
FARES TO

17 FLORIDA
CITIES /

f '&¦

SAVE 50%
on the return portion of your round-trip ticket

through October 31 ...16-day limit

Round-Trip Faros

MIAMI
DC-6 SO3 ® ®

3 HRS. 25 MIN.
m NON-STOP

TAMPA HAVANA
(St. Patarsburg) No Chang* of Plan*l

DC-6 S BOo4P 3 Hrs. 50 Min. DC-6 *129.50

JACKSONVILLE
DC-6 *SO.#O 2 Hrs. 25 Min. Non-Stop

on th* famed M -

DC‘6 Luxury at Low Summer Excursion Fares!
Filet mignon dinners ... super-soft, two-abreast seats.,. Starlight
Lounge... two stewardesses... music and flowers..."red carpet"
departures and arrivals.

EQUALLY LOW FARES TO 13 OTHER FLORIDA CITIES!
Sm th* tmol •

TStSEf*flit tlHHill

•r coii Stating 5454

NATIONAL Airlines
0

Mozart Trio Applauded
In Opening Program

The Phillips Gallery opened its
1952-53 series of free concerts
yesterday with a program by the

i Mozart Trio. John Yard and
Joseph Collins,baritones, founders;
of the group, were joined by Isolde!
Sehm, the new soprano of the
organization, and Jerby Witas,
pianist-accompanist.

The artistic standards of this
popular ensemble are well known
through annual appearances and
do not suffer from frequent!
changes in soprano singers. Miss
Sehm showed her competence in
the already familiar repertoire,
heard from year to year on many
occasions.

She was especially effective in
“Vengo, Aspetate,” from “La
Clemenza di Tito,” which gave her
greater opportunity to show her
flexible voice of a light and pleas-
ing timbre.

The addition to the program of
“Tandem Post Turbido,” from
“Apollo et Hyacinthus,” made a
good beginning. The artists had
a well-deserved success and were
generously applauded.—E. de S.

Manuscripts Microfilmed
Manuscripts hoarded for cen-

turies by monks of the Monastery
of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai,
in the Holy Land, are being micro-
filmed.

Why Wheat Germ is So
Good for Growing Children

Uae daily to enrich cookies, meat
loaf—foods your child likes best.,

Send for your rasa sample of
Kretschmer Wheat Germ... and a
recipe book. Write Kretachmer
Corp., Dept. T4, Carrollton, Mich.
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SESERVE A„

lamb and veal as do our
choicer cuts. Proper \

of tenderness, juiciness \
and flavor—guaranteed to \ -

pleasfvyou or money back.

night and judge for your-

Rich-flavored with tender
juicy meat from SAFEWAY

Lamb Stew 1 Beef Stew
9 lb*. lamb breast 4 caps water 2 lbs. plate beef 2 caps bslllnr watera tablesaeens lard f *¦**}• Potatoes 1H tsp*. salt 2 bay leaves
TU teasaoons salt 5 * ,! ) i.l tap. pepper l onion, minced/a uaspeens salt fi small white anions '(( Flour for drediing « stalks celery
J* teaspoon pepper 2 tablespoons minted Lard for browning lent in I-In. pieces)H teaspoon paprika parsley }/ 2 anlans. chopped 1 green pepper, diced

I 3 caps tomato pnree 3 carrots, sliced
Cut meat into 2-in. pieces. Brown in hot lard.

<,r c *Bned *•¦»»••««> * petatees, mastered

Add seasonings and water, cover and simmer Have meat cut into small cubes. Roll in flour,
gently until tender—about 2 hrs. Add vege- seasoned with salt and pepper; brown in a
tohi« as little hot lard. Brown chopped onions in lard,tables about 45 min. before meat is done. (Cut

Mix tomato puree with boiling water, heat and
potatoes and carrots in half lengthwise.) pour over meat and onions. Add bay leaves;
Cover; cook 12 to 15 min. without removing '[ simmer 1 hr. Add remaining ingredients,

cover. Serve vegetables, and gravy around 1 Simmer until all Ingredients are done —about
m»at n.rnith 1 1 hr - Liquid may be thickened with flour formeat. Garnish with parsley. gravy. 6 „

LAMB BREASTS PLATE BEEF
a thirsty eut

iv? it. 19 irr ib. 19*
Un)»«.«tsx*s9-

GROUND BEEFLamb Chops sh • uW•, Ib 79 !
_

Sofewoy ih AocLamb Chops ,ib ,b $ 1.09 GuorontM<l ID’ "WW

PURE, ALL-PORK I
pfsgr SAUSAGE!

:
: r m

COD FISH CAKES | CHEESE FOOD
Gorton’t ca” 23* Pabst-Ett pk” 29*

NOODLE SOUP i KRISPY CRACKERS
Upton’t 37* Sunshine 'pk” 25*

UPTON'S SOUP KARO SYRUP

TO^VS,LE 37‘ [j Blue Label KZ 23*
PARD DOG FOOD i GLIM*for Dishes

16ox.can 6ai. bottl* 27*
BABY FOOD NOB HILL COFFEE

22 s 3jjjj29* 5 £ 79*
W']'7 jTiTlT^^fc1 yl 11 ¦ tVi"i"1

HR! LETTUCE ICc

Snow-white I(*?Ytt*PEs3,29-
CAULIFLOWER

Them price* effective antll elate as bailnee*. ||| IV %¦ i « B I OH W fJ|> V*M 111Wedneaday. October 1, 1952, ta Washington, l||| BB A ¦ V V f V|l |T ¦ H||||
D. C.i MARYLAND: Betbesda. Silver Spring! 11l f ft -S JK *.'f* A Iff/Takama Park. Bladenabar*. Rockville. Galth- \\|| I¦ 1 i In I Iff///oHbnrg. Caral Hill*.HyatttvUle. Kenalngtoo, , 1111 ¦ / T T T * ¦ | Mil W Ass///Brontwood. Chevy Chase. Colmar Manor. JF////Whoator.. College Park, Her- \w\. Mill

Sal (land. Marlboro, laerel,
Capital bights. VIRGINIA: Alexandria.
Atfiratra, Fairfax. Falla Chnrch. McLeaa.
¦wntw Tirana, Annaadale. NO BAXES TO
DEALERS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

Prodaco prieoo oabioet
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